
My Plan: Be Prepared

Step 1: 
Plan

u

Review the following Network and community resources to plan a patient engagement activity to help 
patients be prepared for natural disasters and emergencies.

Network Resources
• My Kidney Kit - All pages are available in English and Spanish. 

Highlighted MKK “My Choices” pages include:
▪ In Case of Emergency
▪ Diabetic 3-Day Emergency Diet
▪ Pediatric 3-Day Emergency Diet Men
▪ My Treatment: Medication Safety

▪ How To Disinfect My Drinking Water
▪ Non-Diabetic 3-Day Emergency Diet
▪ Dialysis Emergency Takeoff

• Extreme Heat Safety Tips 

• Kidney Patient Views Podcast: Episode 2: Emergency Preparedness  
Podcast hosted by ESRD Network10

Kidney Community Resources

• Beat the Heat! This handout from the American Kidney Fund focuses on how kidney patients 
can stay hydrated without overdoing fluids.  

• Disaster Preparedness for dialysis Patients (video) outlines the steps dialysis patients and 
families should take to ensure they are prepared in the event of an emergency. The video was 
made by the Texas ESRD Emergency Coalition (TEEC).  

• National Kidney Foundation | www.kidney.org | NKF Cares: 1-855-653-2273
▫ Planning for Emergencies: A Guide for People with Chronic Kidney Disease (booklet)
▫ 7 Tips to Protect Your Kidneys During and After an Emergency (website article)

http://resourcehub.exchange/download/extreme-heat-tips/?wpdmdl=5057&refresh=5f319a3c316901597086268
https://soundcloud.com/user-575127359/episode-2-emergency-preparedness
http://resourcehub.exchange/download/my-plan-in-case-of-emergency/?wpdmdl=5116&refresh=5e0f74124c9881578071058
http://resourcehub.exchange/download/my-plan-diabetic-3-day-emergency-diet-english/?wpdmdl=5059&refresh=5f31a44bcc26d1597088843
http://resourcehub.exchange/download/my-plan-pediatric-3-day-emergency-diet/?wpdmdl=5110&refresh=5e0f7021472fb1578070049
http://resourcehub.exchange/download/my-treatment-medication-safety/?wpdmdl=5129&refresh=5e0f8291599811578074769
http://resourcehub.exchange/resources/esrd/my-kidney-kit/
https://www.kidneyfund.org/assets/pdf/blog/infographic-beat-the-heat.pdf
https://vimeo.com/45989867
http://www.kidney.org
https://www.kidney.org/sites/default/files/11-10-0807_IBD_disasterbrochure.pdf
https://www.kidney.org/newsletter/7-tips-to-protect-your-kidneys-during-and-after-emergency
http://resourcehub.exchange/download/my-plan-how-to-disinfect-my-drinking-water-english/?wpdmdl=5071&refresh=5f31a54e159321597089102
http://resourcehub.exchange/download/my-plan-non-diabetic-3-day-emergency-diet-english/?wpdmdl=5093&refresh=5f31a4532003b1597088851
http://resourcehub.exchange/download/my-plan-dialysis-emergency-take-off/?wpdmdl=5120&refresh=5e0f775caad951578071900


• Kidney Community Emergency Response (KCER) Coalition’s website  
(www.kcercoalition.com) lead by the ESRD Network Coordinating Center (ESRD NCC) has 
many resources for preparedness specific to dialysis patients, including steps to take before, 
during and after an emergency. Visit the website to review a variety of patient resources 
including: 

▫ COVID-19 focused resources in English and Spanish are available at thekidneyhub.org.    
▫ Emergency Disconnect Procedure for In-Center Hemodialysis Patients  

This one-page instruction sheet shows in-center hemodialysis patients how to disconnect 
from dialysis in three steps in an emergency situation. 

▫ Emergency Preparedness for Dialysis Facilities: A guide for Chronic Dialysis Facilities 
provides guidance to dialysis clinics to prepare for emergencies. 

▫ Emergency Preparedness Checklist and Tips Poster can be used to “check” and make 
sure you are prepared before a disaster strikes. Available in English and Spanish.

▫ Emergency Preparedness for Kidney Transplant Patients (Handout)
▫ ESRD Patient Emergency Planning Checklist
▫ KCER Emergency Preparedness Awareness campaign ideas: 

▪ WHAT IF...KCER Awareness Campaign encourages dialysis patients to assess 
their level of preparedness, take steps to improve their ability to remain safe 
in an emergency, and engage with their care team to learn more about disaster 
preparedness in the facility. Each week there is a different focus. 

▪ Prep Rally Campaign aims to get patients talking with their care team, family, 
neighbors, and friends about their plan for an emergency or disaster. It includes a tip 
sheet and a game plan for patients to use. 

▫ KCER Kids resources includes general resources developed to help teach youth how to 
stay safe and get help in emergencies. 

▫ KCER Ready Quiz is a self-assessment to help dialysis facilities and ESRD 
organizations promote a higher level of disaster preparedness for their staff and patients. 

▫ KCER Watch is a monthly e-news bulletin, click to subscribe. 
▫ Patient Identification Card in English and Spanish. This is a fillable PDF for dialysis 

patients. 
▫ Preparing for Emergencies: A Guide for People on Dialysis provides information focused 

on the essential needs of kidney patients and the kidney community during an emergency 
or disaster.

▫ Save A life Fact Sheet outlines helpful information for dialysis and transplant patients 
about planning ahead for an emergency. 

http://www.kcercoalition.com
https://kcercoalition.com/en/resources/patient-resources/
http://thekidneyhub.org
https://kcercoalition.com/contentassets/7202c26cb0ce40b9a098d3dbede5ccb9/emergencydisconnectdialysis508.pdf
http://esrdnetwork10.org/resources/emergency-planning/
https://kcercoalition.com/contentassets/511216d464c24517bc6c462cf15fe67a/emergprepchecklistposter508rev.pdf
https://www.kcercoalition.com/en/resources/patient-resources/emergency-preparedness/emergency-preparedness-checklist-and-tips-poster--spanish/
http://resourcehub.exchange/download/emergency-preparedness-for-kidney-transplant-patients/?wpdmdl=5053&refresh=5e0f5ad40efc01578064596
https://www.kcercoalition.com/contentassets/c8680c62bc3744b6843a9d94c8ab3687/ncc_esrd-emergency-checklist_final_508.pdf
https://www.kcercoalition.com/en/patients/what-if..3.campaign/#:~:text=Joining%20the%20What%20If...,disaster%20preparedness%20in%20the%20facility.
https://kcercoalition.com/en/patients/prep-rally/
https://www.kcercoalition.com/en/resources/patient-resources/kcer-kids/
http://www.surveymonkey.com/s.aspx?sm=mNMukqI3wI0qmejHthSsdA_3d_3d%22%3E
https://www.kcercoalition.com/en/resources/kcer-watch/
https://www.kcercoalition.com/contentassets/77605c2e62cb4839930ba7921ada9f85/kcer_walletpatient-idcard_final_508.pdf
https://www.kcercoalition.com/contentassets/36c4af61a60f47e586f9513529f0aaa9/kcer_spanishemergencycard_final_508.pdf
https://www.kcercoalition.com/contentassets/3cfb4cf6139d4666963124f63f33ba1d/cms_preparing-for-emergencies_2017update_revfinal_508.pdf
https://kcercoalition.com/contentassets/e751e48c510f4d98bc0b5b7f37d7dabf/kcer_save-a-life_final_508.pdf


National Emergency Resources
• Federal Resources. The United States government has several agencies that work together to help people to

prepare, respond and recover from disasters and emergencies.
▫ The www.ready.gov has information and resources to help you prepare for “Make A Plan”, address and

recover from disasters and emergencies.
▫ National Preparedness month resources and toolkit includes resources awareness activities every September.

• Common Weather Event Preparedness Resources:
▫ Extreme Cold. Be prepared for a Winter storm and Avoid Spot, Treat- Frostbite and Hypothermia
▫ Extreme Heat. Warning Signs and Symptoms of Heat-Related Illnesses (English/Spanish)
▫ Flooding. Be Prepared for a Flood
▫ Tornados. Be Prepared for a Tornado and Be Ready! Tornados

Step 2:
Act

 Work with your staff and PEERS in Action to complete a patient engagement activity.

• Talk with your PEERS in Action to discuss ideas on what resources and activities they would like to see at the
clinic to educate patients on emergency preparedness.

• Review the MY KIDNEY KIT pages with staff and patients.
• Invite your PEERS to a team huddle or to participate in a tabletop drill to share their thoughts about emergency

preparedness.
• Use one of the KCER campaign ideas to engage patients in emergency preparedness.
• Create a bulletin board highlighting a different emergency topic each week for National Preparedness Month

“Disasters Don’t Wait. Make Your Plan Today” or develop your own clinic focused plan. For example:
▫ Week 1: Be prepared for an emergency in-clinic (Emergency disconnect)
▫ Week 2: Communication Plan (Know how to communicate with the clinic and make sure all contact

information is correct)
▫ Week 3: Emergency Supplies (Ideas for an Emergency Kit and Emergency Diet plans)
▫ Week 4: Plan for common emergencies (Electricity outages, flooding, extreme heat, snow storms)

For more information or to file a grievance, please contact: 
ESRD Network 10 (IL) 
911 E. 86th St., Ste. 30 
Indianapolis, IN 46240
Toll-Free: (800) 456-6919 
ESRDNetwork10@qsource.org

ESRD Network 12 (IA, KS, MO, NE) 
2300 Main St., Ste. 900
Kansas City, MO 64105
Toll-Free: (800) 444-9965 
ESRDNetwork12@qsource.org

This material was prepared by Qsource, an End-Stage Renal Disease (ESRD) Network under contract with the Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services (CMS), an agency 
of the U.S. Department of Health and Human Services (HHS). Views expressed in this material do not necessarily reflect the official views or policy of CMS or HHS, and 
any reference to a specific product or entity herein does not constitute endorsement of that product or entity by CMS or HHS. 21.Q-ESRD.08.076. esrd.qsource.org

http://www.ready.gov
https://www.ready.gov/plan
https://www.ready.gov/september
https://www.ready.gov/sites/default/files/2020-03/winter-storm-information-sheet.pdf
https://www.cdc.gov/cpr/documents/hypothermia-frostbite_508.pdf
https://www.cdc.gov/cpr/documents/hypothermia-frostbite_508.pdf
https://www.cdc.gov/disasters/extremeheat/warning.html
https://www.cdc.gov/es/disasters/extremeheat/warning.html
https://www.ready.gov/sites/default/files/2020-03/flood_information-sheet.pdf
https://www.ready.gov/sites/default/files/2020-03/tornado-information-sheet.pdf
https://www.cdc.gov/cpr/documents/beready_tornado042014.pdf



